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Date: Dec. 26, 1863
Description: John Sheahan on return to regiment, Virginia

          Camp near Brealton Va Dec 26/63

        My Dearest Father
                       I have only a few
moments to write you as I have
got to go out into the country to 
steal or as we say capture boards 
for a floor to my tent we have 
built Winter quarters and I have
got a nice tent, and I am going
after secesh boards to make a good
flour, I reached the regiment a
week ago I had not time to write
you when I left. We made
a raid into the Massennetten valley
five days ago capturing a large
number of prisoners burned a
large number of tanneries and saddle
shops where they were making saddles
for the Rebs we burned one church
full of good Cavalry equipments and
destroyed a great many things that
would help the Rebs to hold



out against us I wish you
could have been with us when
we crossed the mountains in some
places we marched through the
clouds and oh so cold enough to
freeze a fellow, snow could be
seen on the mountains top while
in the valley it was as warm as
a summers day the roads are 
as dusty here now as they are 
at home in the summer. no snow
can be seen except on the distant 
mountains. if you come out here
take the Morrisville road from Bealtown
Station And you will find our regt
in camp two miles from the station
    
Will write again Soon
                   John P She
                      1st Me Cav
                              Co K

                      Mary L- DC



tell mother to take Louisa Hobarts
picture out of my trunk and give 
it to Ned to give her dont scratch
it and put a brass and the glass 
on it before you give it to
her.


